
COMBINING IOT, 3D CITY MODELS, INDOOR LOCATION, SMART DEVICES, DYNAMIC
ROUTING AND MORE, USING ONLY OPEN STANDARDS AND COMMERCIALLY AVAILABLE
HARDWARE, BRINGS SAFETY BENEFITS FOR CITIES OF ALL SIZES, SAYS SIMON CHESTER

After years of work, the OGC’s Smart City
Interoperability Reference Architecture (SCIRA)
project is nearing completion. OGC staff
and members have researched, designed
and tested a reference architecture, SCIRA,
to be used as an interoperable framework
for Smart Cities that integrates commercial,
proprietary IoT sensors for use in public
safety applications. Cities can use the guides,
reports and technical documents developed
during the SCIRA project to prioritise their
Smart Cityy technologgyy pprocurement in
a cost-effective anddd future-proof way.

The final stage ooof the project – the SCIRA
pilot – aimed to demonstrate and refine
the SCIRA architecture by implementing
and testing it in funnnctional, ‘real world’
applications across the city of St Louis
MO in the United Stttates. Its intended
outcomes were to eeenhance overall public
safety, streamline effiffifficient, effective
operations across all city departments,
and validate the SCCCIRA architecture for
adoption by future Smart City efforts.

The pilot concluuuded with on-site exercises
and a demonstratiooon event on January 16.
During the pilot, paaarticipants researched,
designed and tested the SCIRA architecture
as a framework for ttthe standards-based
integration of 3D city models with inexpensive
webbb-connecteddd sennnsors – fffrom smartphhhones

and watches to video feeds and flood sensors
– in support of public safety and risk resilience.

One of the core approaches was to
enable event-driven responses to sensor
observations. From warning authorities that
a river is at risk of flooding and alerting a
commander that a first responder’s heart
rate is approaching a critical level to pushing
out notifications of road closures to first
responders’navigation apps for rerouting
and even tracking firefighters in buildings,
SCIRA pprovided the information necessaryy
to ‘wire together’ and confififigure common
components to provide annn event-driven
information flow that resulted in actual
situation awareness for resssponders.

A REUSABLE EXAMPPPLE
The pilot established a reuuusable example of
SCIRA-based deployment by demonstrating
real-world capabilities during a severe
(hypothetical) storm hitting the city and
causing floods, fires, and trrraffic accidents.

The storm scenario consisted
of five smaller scenarios
occurring chronologically:::

Rivermonitoring
In this scenario, the City offf St Louis
monitors the changing flooow of
thhhe RRRiiiver dddes PPPeres ddduriiing an

BRINGING
IT ALL TOGETHER

incoming storm, anticipating any threat
of flooding and taking preparatory action,
while also preparing potential responses.

Flash flooding
The storm arrives and causes flash flooding
in and around downtown St Louis. Many
streets are no longer passable and need to
be blocked off. The scenario demonstrated
how the city can detect where flash
flooding is occurring, as well as its severity,
and then close the flooded streets.
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Assistance to vulnerable population
The flash flooding has created a life and
safety risk for vulnerable populations. This
scenario demonstrated how the health
department can detect and verify the
existence of vulnerable individuals and
conduct outreach to get them to safety.

Building fire
Floodinggg in the basement of the downtown
TT--RREEXX bbuuiillddiinngg hhaass ccaauusseedd aa sshhoorrtt iinn tthhhhhhee
eelleeccttrriiccaall ssyysstteemm aanndd ssttaarrtteedd aa fifirree.. FFiirreeeeee,, ppoolliiccee
aanndd aammbbuullaaaaaannccee sseerrvviicceess nneeeedd ttoo ccoommbbbbbbaatt
tthhee fifirree aanndd eennssuurree ssaaffee aanndd ttoottaall eevvaaccuuaattiioonn
ooff tthhee bbuuiillddiinngg.. TThhee sscceennaarriioo ddeemmoonnssttrraatteedd
ddyynnaammiicc rroouuuuuuttiinngg ooff eemmeerrggeennccyy vveehhiicclleeeeeess ttoo
aavvooiidd flflooooddeeeeeedd rrooaaddss aanndd tthhee ttrraacckkiinngg ooooooff fifirrsstt
rreessppoonnddeerrss iinnddoooorrss wwiitthhoouutt tthhee aaiidd ooffffff GGPPSS..

Vehicle accident
AA ssppeeeeddiinngg vveehhiiccllee hhiittss aa ppaattcchh ooff ssttaannnnnnddiinngg
wwaatteerr,, hhyyddrrooooooppllaanneess aanndd ccoolllliiddeess wwiitthh
aa fifirree hhyyddrraannnnnntt,, kknnoocckkiinngg iitt oovveerr.. PPoolliiccee,,
wwaatteerr,, ssttrreeeettttttss aanndd aammbbuullaannccee sseerrvviicceess
nneeeedd ttoo rreessppppppoonndd ttoo tthhee iinncciiddeenntt,, rreennddeeeeeerr
aassssiissttaannccee,, ddddddeeaall wwiitthh tthhee ddaammaaggeedd fifirreeeeee
hhyyddrraanntt aanndddddd cclleeaarr tthhee aacccciiddeenntt –– aallll wwiitthhiinn
tthhee ggrreeaatteerr ccoonntteexxtt ooff aa flflaasshh flfloooodd..

SSYYSSTTEEMMSSSSSS DDEEVVEELLOOPPMMEENNTT
TToo ssuuppppoorrtt tttttthheessee sscceennaarriiooss,, ppaarrttiicciippaannttttttss
ddeevveellooppeedd ssssssiixx ssyysstteemmss,, eeaacchh ccrreeaatteedd
uussiinngg eexxiissttiinnnnnngg ssttaannddaarrddss ttoo lliinnkk
ttooggeetthheerr rreeaaaaaaddiillyy aavvaaiillaabbllee hhaarrddwwaarree
aanndd ssooffttwwaarrrrrree iinn nnoovveell wwaayyss..

SmartHub system
TTTTTThhhhhhiiiiiissssss ccccccoooooonnnnnnnnnnnneeeeeecccccccccctttttteeeeeedddddd ppppppeeeeeerrrrrrssssssoooooonnnnnnaaaaaallllll sssssseeeeeennnnnnssssssoooooorrrrrrssssss ((((((ssssssuuuuuucccccchhhhhhhh
aass ccaammeerraass,, ssmmaarrttpphhoonneess aanndd tthhee hheeaarrrrrrtt--
rraattee mmoonniittoooorrss iinn AApppplleeWWaattcchheess)) wwiitthh

the 3D dashboard, dynamically took into
account road closures pushed from the road
sensing system (below) and other incidents.

Flood Sensing System
This provided predicted and actual flood
inundation regions and street blockages
to the 3D dashboard with input from
AI sensors and mobile reporting.

Road Sensing System
This reviewed road conditions and traffic
awareness for traffic monitoring and provided
input into response or evacuation routing.

A SUCCESSFUL DEMONSTRATION
The SCIRA pilot successfully demonstrated
commercial IoT technologies and standards-
based information services coming together
to improve the operations and awareness of
first responders, emergency managers, and
other city officials. More broadly, the project
has created an interoperable information
framework and integrated municipal services
design patterns, making it possible for all
sorts of commercial IoT sensors to work
together towards smarter and safer cities.

Simon Chester is communication
manager at the Open Geospatial
Consortium (www.ogc.org)

incident scene and emergency operations
centre information resources using
OpenSensorHub and the OGC Sensor
Web Enablement and SensorThings API.

Command Communication System
This provided a common operating picture
and tasking between first responders,
incident commanders, city personnel and
city leaders. It included a 3D dashboard
app that used OGC 3D Tiles, Khronos
Group’s gITF and other standards to
visualise 2D and 3D geospatial data, sensor
feeds, incident reports and analytics, and
provide decision support tools alongside
a mechanism for incident management.

Indoor Navigation System
This enabled first responders to navigate
inside buildings using Bluetooth Low
Energy beacons in the absence of GPS
reception, while also being tracked by
their commander on the 3D dashboard.

Street Navigation System
Advanced street navigation, accessible from

Above: IIIndddoor lllocatttiiion anddd tttrackkkiiing were
achieved using low-cost Bluetooth Low Energy
beacons deployead throughout the building

The 3D city model offff St Louis provided the context in which decision-making can occur – ffffrom
flood modelling to routing

Left: A body-worn sensor enables real-time
streaming of location, orientation and video
to an authorised incident commander’s
dashboard

A heart-rate monitor and alerting system, Keys, running on an AppleWatch
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